Mar ch15.2010
FederalBureauOf Investigation
9797Aero Drive
SanOiego.CA 92123
Att. SpecialAgentIn ChargeKeithSlotter
Subjoct: ContinuingFelonyCriminalConductby MultipleOceansidePoliceOffice6,
MultrpleDt$trictAnorneysIn The San D|egoCountyDrstflctAttorneys Offlce,member
andtinancial
of theOceanside
CityCouncil,MayorJimWood,andvanouspolittcal
suDDorlers
SpecialAgentKeilhSlotter.
complarntsw h
Overlhe pasl severalmonlhsI have beenprovidrngmullrplecrimanal
rson a
to the FBI vtaAgentAguirre The docunrcntation
extensivedocurnenlahon
protecton
The
Sarr
syslenrof crinnnalcoaruptrdrard
opelatilg witllrn,and betweerr
DregoCounlyDistnclAttorneysOtfice.lhe OceansrdePolce & Fire Deparlrnenlsand
memberof the OceansrdeCity Courcil This criminalsystemprotectsDElrictAtloroeys
and politrcalsupportersfrom all
PoliceOtficers,Publc Offac€ls,and varous lanatrcral
for crinrinalacts Includrngelectronfraud perpetrated
Investigation
and prosecutron
c.rleriafor irnrrtunity
is whetlre.ur nol youweara badge
againslcitrlens l-lrepl|rrlary
or you financiallysupporlsomeonelhal d@s
cornplanlts
I havealsotilcd a senesol cnmrnalcomplarntsand policemrsconduct
pattern
public
pohce
Ihis
and
DA
s
they
all gel buned.
regardrng
of
corrupiionwith
and
rn digitalfile copies,and attdiorecordingson Ct) disk of the
Enclosedrs documenlatror)
complainl processes. Lbe !91!9U!!S-?!e!!! a lew example of thq exlenstvecritninal
e9Gp!90,
In lateAprilof 2009 OceansidePoliceofficerDamonSmdhis caught,underoath,by a
attorney,
trejs testifying
crimrnaldelense
talkingaboulan audiolapeof theinvestqation
Crirninal
defense
about.As no tapeslradb(]ennoticedol bookedirltoeviderrcc,
Andrew
questioning.
The
result
was
Limbergexpandedhis
lestimonythat
attorney
and hadrng
the tapes
OfficerSmithhad beensecretlyrecofdinqcflminalinvestrgatrons,
from lhe criminaliusticesyslem.for the previouseight(8) years. Withinseveralweeks.
ever
throughmistakesand retirementsIn the PublicDetende.s officero invesligation
got started,and tl]ee|lire irvestigationwas pulledintolhe SpecialOperatronsDivrsion
wilh obvioushugeconflictsof
of the DistriclAttorneys Ottrce.This was an Invesligation
interestfo. the DA s office.
pressreleasesthatan
Almoslimmediately,
the DistrictAttorneys officeb€an assuing
Invettigationwas underway,but that OffrcerSmithhaclnot doneanvthrnowronqas rt
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was not illegalfor a policeofticerto recordconversatjons.The DA has a box full of
thal were intentjonally
hiddenfiom the criminal
audiotapesof criminalinvestigations
justicesystemfol B years,a DA s investigation jusl sl.arting,
and the coverup is
's
alreadyunderway in the DA s officeto minimrzethe numberof corruptd criminal
prosecutions.Thereis no evidencethat any criminalinvestigation
of OfficerSmithwas
ever done. He was not arrested,has neverbeenprosecuted,and is stillworkjngon the
to
streetsas a policeofficerin Oceanside.All questionsaboutan investigalion
delenrlinethe l]volvenrer]lor knowledgeof otherOceansidePoliceOfficersalwaysgets
the sameanswer,no comment,as ar investgalpn rs underway
The investigatondrsappearsIntothe SpecialOperationsDMisionlor the next4 months,
untilSeptember,whileI and a few othermembersof the medlacontinueto ask
queslionsof the DA s office,lhe OceansrdePohce,lhe OceansideC{y Councrl,and
MayorWood,aboutthe lotal iackof anycriornalrnvestrgatronThere|s no infornahon
on how many tape overwhal periodof time knowledgeof otherotficefs,etc Tlre DA
and Policestoly Inr€rs that OfficerSmithhas nol done any illegaland the investigation
is conhnuiogwith no cofiment Ihe so calledcnmanalInveslqaton|s strllunderway,
givfl}g
horaevei,both lhc DA s ol{iccard OcearrsdePoliceClrct Mccoy are continLraily
publrcpressreleaseon how rnnocenlDamonSmithrs and thal no otherOceanside
PoftceOffrcerswere rnvolved
On Oclobe.6, 2009| we|rtback lo the begrlnrng,and IntervEwedAtlorneyAnd.ew
Lrmberg.Mr I rmbergrs the cnmrnaldefenseattorneythal discoveredthe secrel
by anyoneffonrthe
cfl )inalrlveslrgatlonlapes I\4r LiDlberglAd r)_e!9I_Q99!Lq2!14Q!9d
of Oflrcer
DA's officeor tlre OceansidePoliceDepartmentregardrngany inveslrgation
Smithor the evrdencetapes Mr Lamberg
was groundzerofor th|scnrnrnal
Inveshgation,
and no one evercontactedhirnbeloreme Duringmy rnterview,Mt
Lrmbe.gstatedthat OffrcerSrrrthhad contactedhim afterleavingthe witnessstand,as
lre wasconcerredaboulhoworuchtroublelte wasln. OffioerSmithbegar)lalkrl!)
pohceofficershe
abouthow it was 'CommonKnowledge'amongthe Oc,eanside
years.
wo.kedwith for 8
that he was secretlyrecordngcflminalinvestrgatDos.Oflicer
SmithE talkrngopenlyaboutthe knowledgeand involvementof multipleOceanside
PoliceOfficersin the evidencetampering,and no one had everfollowedup with Mr.
Lirnbgrgon any irrvesligation
of OanrolrSrIrith.Therewas no criori|lalinvestigataon
ot
On Oclober9, 2009 | contactedADA LauraGunn,headot the DA s rnvestigation
gave
Smith
and
evdence
the
ol
Smdh
s
Damon
the
lapes,and
he.
specjtics Otticer
statementsto AttorneyLimberg,and AttorneyLimberg'scontactinformation lalso
contacledthe OceansidePoliceand providethemwith the LimberginformationSeveralweekslaterthe DA s officetransferred37 audiotapesto the PublicDefunder's
officeand issuedpres$releasesthat OfficerDamonSmithwas not goingto be
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proseculedfo. anything.The DA'sofficeis decidingwhichtapestheythinkmayor may
forthepast8 years,andat thasametime
nothaveconupledlheircrimioalprosecutions
of otherpoliceofficerthatwould
evidence
on the involvement
ADAGunnis suppressing
case
forcea realinvestigation
andsubstantially
expandthenumberof corrupted
Mr.Limbergandwasadvisedthathe hadnotheard
On October22,2009| contacted
fromADALauraGunnor anyoneelseregarding
lhe DamonSmithstatements.I setup
with
DDA
Department
for
a meeting
DamonMoslerot the DA'sSpecialOperations
Novefiber4, 2009at 9 AMto filea criminalcomplainls.Fiveminutesbeforethe
meetingat 08:55AM I re-contacted
Mr LimbergandwasagainnotifiedthatADALaura
Gunnhad notcontactedhim,nor had anvoneelsefrom the DA'sofficeor the
Polace
DepartmentAt 9:00AM I meetwilhDDADamonMo6lerandprovade
Oceanside
the followingcrimrnalcomplaintinformation
.

ADA LauraGunnwas suppressrng
evidence(a crediblewitness)eslablishingthe
involvementof multipleOceansrdePoliceOtlrcersin extensrveevidence
connectedto lhe
tamperingoveran I yearperiod,in crinrlnalprosecuhons,
OfficerDamonSmithsecretevidencelapes

.

The DA s Otficeand OceansdePoliceprotectedOfficerDamonSmithfrom
arrestand prosecutionfor a vanelyol reasonsIncluding,to keep hrsmoulh shut
abouttlre dentalyof otherpohceoftrcers.Othercontributrng
laclorsmcluded
prosecuticlns
mrnrmizng(he nunrberof co|luptedcnnrrrral
and lhe assoclaled
notifications
to cflmrnaldefensealtorneys.notto menlionthe hugecivilliability
and adversepublic y that woulddrrectlyimpactall financialoperalions,including
pay and benetits,in the DA s otfrceand the OceansidePoliceDepartrnent
for
yearsto come

Duringlhe sametime frame,in April2009,the OceansidePoliceand Fi.edepartments,
theirunions,and theirsupportersalreadyhad a covertoperalionunderwaylo tamper
witha recallelection The electiontamperi g was to manipulatethe makeupof the city
councilpnorto January2010to oblaina favorablevote on new unioncontractswith
enhancedpay and benefits.A majorpublicscandalinvolvingmultele policeotftcers,
involvedin evidencetampering.occurringin the samemonlhsthat newsrnediagroups
were startingto reporton evidenceof the fire and policedgpartmentstotal linanc'al
controlof tlre rccallprocesswouldhavetankedthe ongoingcomme.cialsignalufe
petitiondrive. See attachedOceansidecriminalcomplaint#10003803.
DDADamonMoslerand lnvestigatorDianeSnyderobstructedand failedto investigate
the criminalcomplaintsI filedwrththem on '11-4{9, (AudioRecordingAttached)
regardingthe aboveindicaledevidencesuppressionby ADA LauraGunn,the
conspi/acy to talsify public electioo records,and other associaled crimes in the DA's
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and theirunions. The election
office,the OceansidePoliceand Fire Deparlments,
was doneto hidethe moneytrailfromthe fire and polic€unionslhat
recordfalsification
was flowingrniothe recallelectiontraud.
on a consprracy
The complaintprovidedto DDAMosler,w h supportingdocumentalion.
publtc
ot
fraud
was doneon
campaignfrnancerecordsIn furtherance elecl|on
to ialsify
advrceot the FPPC. WhenI filedthe FPPCcomplaintsin Novemberof 2009,the FPPC
statedthat theirauthoritywas limitedto rnvestigations
to verifyviolationsof campaign
financerules,and in somecasefinevrolatorsto forcecorrections.However,I was told
the DistrictAttorneys officeshouldbe notitiedregardingany criminalmatters The
FPPClaterissuedWarnmgLetter10bothcommitteeson December8, 2009veri{ying
the falsficatronofpublic recordsby multiplepersons.The documentahon
is attached
and a crinlinalcornplainthas beenfiled,by ore,with thc OceansidePoliceDepartnrent
undercriminalcomplaint# 10003803as therers no evidencethat DDA Mosler,the
OceansidePolrce,the cily council.or anyoneelse haseverdoneanythrngaboutthe
streamof publiccrimtnalcomplarnts DDA Moslerhad assurd me tlEt theywould
coordinatewiththe FPPC and f any publicrecordswere falsifiedlhe DA wouldtake
aclton

Ihe DA s otfrceand the (&a!grq-e Pqllge_IaVg,alCq
UeC!_qlqAtgt0AlOS{ aIIqs-tS,
agsoclatedwrllr the recall elechofl. based o!
llue9lqalfSlfs,qod_plSqe,Cutle[sot gr_!!Le.s
whether or tollthe suspecls alg pstr]|aA!.Sf.llfalrclal supporiers of
oI associatedpublicoftrcialg The case In potntis Mr Eric Ledo.an Oceansideresdent.
Dunngthe recallelect|onMr. Ledo,like a numberol otherdscouragedctlizens,started
to stealcampagnstgnsfrompubltcareas,thal supportedthe Frreand Pohce
departmentsrecallof Councdmember
Kem He was arresledandjailed,as he should
have been Thenthe DA wilh the supporlof the Oceamside
PoliceDepartment
peny
upgradedthe
theftto felonyreceivtngstolenproperfy. Ihe DA and Oceansrde
Policetoldthe mediatheywantedlo send a f[m messageabouthow peopletempering
withan elecl|onwouldbe punished l-hisprosecutionwas occurringdurtngthe same
lime frame,as my docofirented
complaintslo the Oceansidepolice lhe city council and
the DA'sofficeregardingmultiptep€opleconspitingto lalsifypublicrecordsin
furtheranceof etectionlraud(docurneotatioattached).Allattemptsto file a complarnt,
or get an rnvestigation
ffo|n the DA s office the Oceansidepolice,or cjlv council
members.jncludingretiredOPD officer.MavorJjm Wood.wereblocked. The DA and
OceansidePolicetooka bloodyrecallhatchetand buriedMr. Ledo,a Kernsupponer.
whrleobstruclingall invesleationof multrplecltizensthatwere polttrcaland financral
supporlersof the polic€& firedepariments,and the recallcampaign.Eve! atler the
FPPCWarningLetterswere issued,vefityingthe fal$ification
ot public.eco.ds,the DA s
office,OceansidePoliceDept.and citycouncitdidnothing This was done in spileof
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multiplecomplaintsfrom me, and newsmediacoverage.I then filedthe criminal
complainlunderOceansidePolicecriminalcomplaint#10003803.
Citizensthat complainin OceansideCily Councilmeetings,underthe protectionof the
Brown Act, ale being subjected to discriminationand harassed,to coerce their silence
on policeand councilcorruptioncomplaints.Councilagendasequencesare
manipulatedon a regularbasisby MayorWood,forcingpeoplethat complainaboul
policeand councilcorruptionto wait manyhours,beyondthe specifiedagendatimes,to
speak b€fore the council. This is also dqne to clear the couocil chamberof polential
cilizenwitnesses,and discouragecomplaints.Publicrecordrequesttormsto speak,
containlngcomplaintsaboutcorruptionin the councilor policedepartmeirtare edited
and/ordeletedby the City Managersoffrceto removeth€ complainttextfrom the official
agenda recoros.
This processot harassmentand intimidationof speakersby MayorWood,and its
intensity,has beenacceleratingoverthe pastfew monthsas new evidencehas been
presentedby me, in publiccouncilmeetings.MayorWood is now conspinogwith police
officersto target,and se1up specificcitizens.for policeassaultand removalfrom the
in the city council.the
councilcharnbers,to silencecomplaintsaboutcriminalcondLrct
Oceansidepoliceand fire departments,
and theirfinancialsupporters.MayorWood &
Sanchezreceivestens of thousandsof dollarsannuallyfrom the Police
Councilmember
and Fire DepartmentUDaons
and lhey extendsspecialillegalp/otectionfor those
departmentsrn exchange.
The specificsof this most recentcriminalconspiracyafe detailedin the ertminal
complaint| {iledunderOceansidePolicecriminalreport#-10003712,
and the writtenand
audiofile documentation
is atlachedfor that complaint.Partof the independent
supportinqevidencefor this comolaintis the councilchambervideotaoeswith sound
The councilmeetingsare broadcastover KOCETV Channel10 PublicBroadcast.
Obviously,MayorWoodand the threeOceansidePoliceOfficersinvolvedin my assault
did not take that intoconsideration,
whenthey hatcheda criminalconspiracyto assault
and removeme from the councilchambers,againstmy will,and underihreatof arrestif
I did not go withthe policeimmedlately.
This new assaulltacticwas usedoncebelorem the January6, 2O10crtycouncil
meetingagainstanothercitizencqmplaidingaboutpoliceand councilcorruption.In the
pasl 18 monthsI haveneverseenthastype of assaultused on any othercitizens.I filed
a complaintvia telephonemessage,on the January6 assault,with the officeof DOA
DamonMosler. Whenno call backwas receivedI leftan additionalmessage,and was
contactedby Invest€alorSnyderand advisedthat the DA's officesaw no problemwth
the removal of Mr. Shapiro. Once again, if the suspectswear a badge, compla;ntsare
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ignoredand buriedwith no realinvestigation.The failureof the OA'sofficeto properly
invesligatecontribuledto the conspi.acyto assaultnre on Febtuary24,2010
In the pasl I have receivedphonelhreats,and threatmessageslelt on my vehicleto
"shutup or else". As I did notshutup, now lhave a retiredcop mayorconspiringwitir
policeoflicersto assaultme. and removente ftoma publlccity couocilchamber
meeting,againstnry will,as Justanotheriacticto cgercemy silence.aboulcriminal
corruptionin lhe OceansidePoliceDepartment.FtreDeparlment.and the City Council
lviolatedno laws,and was not underarreslfor anylhing(SeeCrimrnalReporl
#10003712)
Thesedocumentedcnminalacts are lusl the trp of an iceberg.As a lormerpoliceofficer
lfind I can no longerdependon the OPD or the DA'sofficeto impatliallyand fairly
eDforcethe law,or feeiconrlortabledboutlhc safetyof my fatrlilyor ntyself.around
OceansidePoliceOtficers,and thal is a very uncomfortable
teelinglor a lormerpoltce
officer
Thtsis nol the firsttime thal the OPD and the DA s ofticehave beeficaughtwith their
panlsdownobskuctrngiuslice.falsiiyingreports,lyingaboul criminalInvestrgations
thai
neveroccurred,and llten consptringio protecteach otherfiorncltrntnalcot|plaintsarld
investigationsDocumentation,
complaints.and policemiscotlduclreportcop|es
in
CD
disk
labeled
attached
docLrmenl
for Ftll
The nexl time an OPD Oflicer.a DA. or ElecledOffictalcommilteescriminalconouq rn
tronlof me or agarnslIne o. my famrlyand Iellsn]eto go away.I willnotcalla cop
andcornplarn
aboul,as tltallrasbecnproveltlo be wodhle$:i
andco rpletcly
I
will
obstrucled
arreston sife and use all necessarylegalforcelo atlectthe arrestand
nrai.rtain
custody ll condftions
allow.lwiltgel my attorneyandnewsmedaa
crewsas
wrtnesses,provadellEm with fulldocumentahon,
and seekout and afiest on sile.
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WoodrowL lligdon
2544 RudderRoad
CA 92054
Oceansade.
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